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r Tuesday ; May 26
- Social afternoon club of Eastern Star, o'clock in

Masonic temple; program; any visiting-member- s of Star ;

In city Invited. . , ., r

Auxiliary of Sons of Union Veterans, 7:J0 o clock --

at Salem Woman's club. .
Chi Delta chapter of Delphian, withers. 3.T. V- - ;

'laner. ?60 Summer street,. 9:80 o'clock. ,,
Past Grand Matron's dub, at home of Mrs. w. at.

; Persons, 96 Gaines street. ' -

Englewood' community club at United Brethern 0
churchy 7: SO o'clock: program.

Mrs. Wayne Pettit will be hoatess to the. Salem
Press club at hr home in the Court apartments.

; Mrs. George. Pearce. 267 .North Winter street ; 2 : 3 0

o'clock. hostess to member of First Presbyterian church
Missionary society. . . . i

I Wednesday, May 27
American Lutheran Missionary Guild, parlors of

church; tea meeting. . - ' '
,

s

Leslie Can Do .class, guest xt Mrs. Mason Bishop.
1350 South Commercial street. . ... - .

Mrs. Max O. Buren. hostess to Missionary society of
First Presbyterian church, at her home, 745 Court

'

'street. c --

Chemeketans will meet for social meeting in Bush
pasture. 5:30 o'clock; go through stile on Mission
street, and follow signs. Potluck picnic. Games and mu-

sic planned. Chemeketan's friends welcome.
First Congregational .Woman's union, birthday tea.

in afternoon, home of Hrs.' George Rossman. '

I Thursday, May 28
Town and Gown club, 2:30 o'clock, Lausanne JialL
North Salem W. C. T. V. regular meeting; program

planried; public Invited. " '
. I

'
j Friday, May 29 '

Past Matrons club, Mrs. James Godfrey.
Prof. William Wallace Graham will present pupils

in recital at Waller hall Friday at 8 o'clock.,.
First Spiritualist church circle, George Stoddard

home, 1420 North-Fourt- h street. ' '
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Club Plains June

Hazel jOreen The Sunshine
Sewing ilub were guests of the
Neuro club at the' home of Mrs.
Dominique La Rosa Wednesday af-
ternoon. (An Italjan luncheon was
served on the spacious lawn.

The sewing clubs arranged for
a picnic (June 7 at Hazel Green
park; the neighborhood to be in-
vited. The committees are: Ar-
rangements, Mrs. Louis Fulst and
MrsJ Louis Wampler of " Neuro
club J and;; Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave
and fMrsJ B. C. Zelnlskf of Sun-
shine club; Invitations, Mrs. Maur-
ice Dunlgan, Mrs. Adolph Klttel-so- n

and Mrs. Boyd Hawley, Neuro,
Mrs. Rudolph ; Wacken Mrs. Char-
les Zellnskl, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Cook.

Mrs. Jefferson and Mrs. Robert
Beer, assisted the hostess and her
daughter.! Miss Hilda La Rosa, in
serving, i

ii It - '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Scellars
and ,Mrsy Flofa Thompson were
guests 14 Portland , Monday.

SEASOII POT-ROAS- T

VITII. SUGAR AS

- WELL AS SALT
-

l --I -

Combined Flavors of Sugar
and Salt Blend Delicious! '

with Meat
Ml .aunese are oays when there are

always bargains on the meat coun-
ter. A lady who bought a chuck-roa- st

for 45 cefits made a tasteful
discovery, by cooking it as follows:

Sear and brown both sides of the
meat In an iron or pot-roa- st kettle
containing: two! or three tablespoon-ful-s

of fat. Tlien sprinkle top sur-
face of the meet with sugar as Well
as salt. Add about a cupful of
water, then cover the kettle and
cook for an hour. Turn the meat
and sprinkle luewly exposed side
with sugar and salt. Continue cook-
ing until the meat is tender, adding
Just enough water to keep the meat

burning. Serve with the gravy
which remains; in the kettle, thick-
ened: with flour if you wish. . You'll
be surprised at the unusual, full-bodi- ed

flavor ia the meat as well as
In the "grtvy.

Cheap (cuts of lamb respond to
this seasoning if you prefer that'
meat to beef, ii Vegetables also are
more tasteful when a dash of sugar
to a pinch of salt is added. Most
foods are more delicious with sugar.
The Sugar Institute.

' Adv.

Complimented
Brooks Thursday the Brooks

community' club were entertain-
ed la an allday seisiAn at the
home of Mrs. Frank Harris on
Nbrth Capitol street, Salem. At
noon, a potluck dinnir was serv-
ed to the following guests: Mrs.
Bosch, Mrs. .A. B. Harris, Mrs.
Banyard. Mrs. B. F. Ramp, Mrs.
Dollle " Ramp, Mrs. ' Ashbaugh,
Mrs. Dunlavey, Mrs. Ed Brooks,
of Salem, Mr. B. F. Ramp and
Mr. and . Mrs. Frank . Harris. In
the afternoon, Mrs. Joseph Ben-
nett of Salem and Mrs. O. L.
Bailey attended. '

i
'

June 4, the club will meet with
Mrs. Fay Loomls, in the SHver- -

tim. "... . ,

An extra meeting Is planned
for June 1 .when the community
club has invited the Brtfoks La-
dles Aid to meet with them In
the community ball In honor of

early. June bride.

Silver Tea Planned at
Pearce Home

Members of the Missionary so
clety ot the First Presbyterian
ehurch will entertain with a silver
tea at the home of Mrs. George
Pearce, this afternoon beginning
at 2:30 o'clock. , V.

Mrs. Pearce, Mrs.HL. O. Clement
and Mrs. Frank Power will re-
ceive the guests. Assisting about
the rooms will be Mrs. A. F. Mar
cus, Mrs. D. A. Hodge. Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Mrs. .Tlnkham Gilbert.

Assisting at the tea hour will
be-Mr-s. Van Welder, Mrs. Lyman
McDonald, Mrs. Charles Pratt,
Mrs. Charles Hudklns, Mrs. S. P.
Kimball and Mrs. II. J. Clements
will pour.

A short musical rograra. has
been arranged for the tea hours.

Bridge Club is
Guest

Mrs. Roy t Simons was hostess
to her bridge club at her home
Monday.

Special guests were Mrs. J. II.
Callaghan and Mrs. Keith Powell
of Woodburn; club members pres-
ent were Mrs. Frits Slade, Mrs.
Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs. Harry Haw
kins, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boot, Mrs. William Walton,
Mrs. Simons.

Western Boy
is Healthiest

"yfY little son, Lee Bo'ce, had
IVJL whooping cough, says Mrs.

Sam Heyman, 3700 Haynie Ave-Dall- as,

1 ex. "He was having a hard
time until X heard of California Fig
oyrup una got mm some, i ne lirst
few doses regulated his bowels; bright-
ened him up marvelously; even
seemed to ease the coughing spasms
-- great deal, ."p :

"I have since used Fig Syrup with
my boy during colds or upsets. It has
been a wonderful help to him; has
assisted in making him the strong
boy you see perhaps the healthiest
...... uv.uw. u

ior more tnan wty years, mothers
have praised California Fig Syrup.
Leading physicians advise its use
with bilious, headachy, constipated
children, or to keep the bowels open
during colds or children's diseases.
Children love its rich, fruity flavor.
It tones and strengthens weakened
bowels; helps make children robust.

Look for the name California when
buying. That marks the genuine.

LAXATIVE-TONI- C Jmr CHILDREN

will be idle for anv

at any time. :.

restored immediately

Aim TELEcxupn CJmpani

Of Interest --
"

' Silrerton Rev. ILr L. Bowman
of the First Presbyterian ehurch
of Portland read the simple ser-
vice In the church parlors Satur-
day which united Jn; marriage
Miss: Alma Gunderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gunderson
of Sllrerton and Lester J. Mc-
pherson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. McPherson of Knappa. Oregon.
Only immediate " relatives and
friends were present.

The bride wore a floor length
gown of Het over pink eatin, anda cap veil caught with gardenias
circled her head. She carried abouquet of pink roses and pastel-shad-ed

sweet peas. Hiss Lilian
Redlack was the only attetodant
She wore a gown of yellow geor-
gette made floor length-- , and car-
ried an arm bouquet of pink rose-
buds and sweet peas.

Edward Howard of Chehalls
acted - as best man. Following
the ceremony the wedding party
motored to Silverton where a re-
ception, was held at the home of
the bride's parents. Guests . were
received In the living . rooms
which were artistically mrranged
with: flowers as a background forthe receiving group. ,i ;t i ,- The serving table "waa beauti-fully decorated In pink and white
flowers with tapers to harmonise.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson leftimmediately following the recep-
tion. Mrs. McPherson wore a tan
ensemble and accessories to
match as a going away costume.

Mrs. McPherson is well known
in Silverton having attended 'the
local schools, and later taking
additional school work in Port
land. Mr. McPherson Is a gradu
ate oe me university of Oregon.

' !"
Mrs. U Small Heads
Turner Group

Turner The Methodist women
met Thursday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. A. A. Palmer tohonor their nresldent. Mm Twn
Small, who has served as an offi-
cer for a number of years. T

.
.

a surprise rift ihowcr r
ranged for Mrs. Small, with finw.
ers presented and refreshments
served. ,

Before adjournment .haw offi
cers were elected for the ir.They are.' President. Mrs. I
Small; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. J. W.
Ranson; secretary, Mrs. Pearl
Witzell: ' treasurer. Mn. cm."

Gunning. i ,.: s -

The soeietv decided to nmviA
paint for the Interior of the par-
sonage. The society will arrange
for the basket dinner to be served
Sunday at the church's homecom-
ing service,

Women nresent were Mm L.
Small,-- Mrs. Mabel Martin, Mrs.
Pearl Witzelj, Mrs. Nellie Gun-
ning, .Mrs. H. S. Bond, Mrs. E. S.
Prather; Mrs. J. W. RaJnsom, Mrs.
Ora Bear, Mrs. Doris Burgoyne,
Mrs. Mae Hadley, Mrs.- - Mildred
Cox. Mrs. Crrstal Edwards Mrs.
R. Lee Thelssen and Mrs. X. J.
Rowley. i.

Miss Pro Given
Farewell Party -

A delightful social evening was
observed by members of the Oak
Grove church In compliment to
Miss Margaret Pro who will leave
soon for Boston to become the
bride of George Poor. The party
was held in the chapel where Mr.
Poor was a student minister while
attending Willamette. An Inform-
al evening of games with several
gifts presented to Miss Pro at the
refreshment hour i concluded a
happy evening.

Those present in compliment to
Miss Pro were Miss Bernice Kos-chritz-ky.

Miss Ann Stouf for. Miss
Dot Morrow, Miss Grace Freman,
Miss Ina McRae, Miss- - Lillian
Marx, " Miss Viora Vaughn, Miss
Maxine Fawk, Miss Mary Free-ma-n,

Jerald Freeman, Lloyd
Stouffer, Julian Marx, Ora Mc-
Rae, Ronald Smith, John McRae,
Kandler Hamer, Harold Freeman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil. Stevens.

l:Independence M r a. Wlllard
Craven entertained friends Fri-
day at her home. The afternoon
was spent in conversation and
needle" work.' At the close of the
afternoon the hostess served
dainty lunch to the following
guests: Mrs. H. W. Beal, Mrs,. P.
L. Hedges, Mrs. Lee Okelley, Mrs.
Perey Dickinson, Mrs. Elmer Bus-
by. . and Mrs. C. MeDaniels, of
Portland.

"-
-- . :

A pleasing recital was given by
Miss Frances Chrlstensen and
Miss Maxine Woofield assisted by
Miss Marian Chase, violinist, Fri-
day night In the United Breth-
ren church. . Miss Chrlstensen
and Miss Woof ield were presented
by Mrs. L. W. Biddle.

- Mrs. J, M. Burgess and small
daughter, Dorothy Lane, returned
this weekend from . Hood. River
where they have been visiting for
the past two weeks. '

'

Mrs. Conrad paulus will enter-
tain for members of her club
Thursday at her home.

TT7,,.:;'
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Society
Patriotic X) r der

Tells; Memorial
Plans ,

" The annual plans made by the
Woman's Relief Corps for the ob-

servation of Memfirlal day hare
'been announced and include pro-rn- mi

for the schools, andthe
bridge and flower service In which
all patriotic orders participate.
"tm vur the American War
xtAttir will aid the W. R. C. in
the observation of the school pro- -
grams. ; .. i .

Talks will be made In all the
schools Friday by-- i member of
the corps, accompanied by one
other member or preferably by a
mRiW of the American War

The schedule for speakers and
the schools in which they speak
Include: Salem high school, Mrs.

Sonthwlck: Grant school.
"MolUe Pearce: Garfield. Mary
Kennedy: Washington. Ida Trag--

lio; ParrUh. Panline Clark: ht.
Vincent de Paul. Florence Shlpp.

Highland. Emma Fisher;5 Engrle-woo- d,

Hattle Jewett; McKInley.
Bertha Lovelaud; Leslie Junior
high school, LaMoine Clark: Lin-

coln Rose Hagedorn; school for
blind, Louise King; Yew Park.
Sarah Peterson: Richmond, Ger-

trude Remington; Willamette uni-

versity. Vera Glover; Sacred
Heart academy. Norma Terwilli-ge- r;

Salem Heights, Hattie Ken-no- n;

girls' training school. Flor-
ence Shlpp; tuberculosis hospital,
Pauline Clark; West Salem school,
Hattle Cameron, i " .

All patriotic orders are Invited
to participate in the bridge serv-

ice Saturday at which time flow-

ers are thrown, otbe river. Publ-

ic- and school children are being
Invited to bring flowers, to the ar-

mory Friday aJJday in order that
there may be plenty of flowers
with which to decorate graves.

All patriotic orders are invited
to attend the Memorial pop-luc-k

dinner to be served this year- - at
the First Christian church at
noon.

History Class Will
Close Season

Members of the history section
of the Salem Arts league held the
last meeting of the spring at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.. John Clif-
ford Monday night. This meeting
marked the close of the second
year for this group of students.
The class "was organised under the
direction of John Clifford andJbe-ga- n

the study of Oregon history
with the first discovery in-- the
fifteenth century of the west coast
of the new continent. -

Research has developed a fund
of information and interest in the
twlota-mont- h meetings . of the
section. The class will begin the
fall series of meetings with re-

search study concerning the com-
ing of . the missionaries . to the
west.. - -

Plans are under way for several
cummer trips tp be made by the
section to points of historical In-

terest In the valley.
-.'

Birthdays are
Complimented

A delightful party was that
held recently at the Livenston
home "on North Fifth street at
which time the birthdays of those
born In May were celebrated. A
program of songs and stunts was
given by Mrs. Hallie Hinges, Mrs.
Cora Hendry, . Miss Helen Put-- .
nam, R. C. Bushnell, B. South--
vlck. .Mrs. Marion Putnam; Mrs.
M. A. Schneller, Miss Detonla
Byrn, G. N. Ireland," and small
George Burson Ireland presented

' each honor guest with a flower
in token of their birthday.

Assisting at the social hour
were Mrs. Eugene Wright, Mrs.
Llvenston, Miss ' Helen Putnam.
Miss Blanche MeCrown, and Miss
Mary Newman. .

Mrs. Breyman Boise is
Out Hostess

An interesting club luncheon to
start off the week was that for
which 1 Mrs. Breyman Boise was
hostess at her home Monday at
one o'clock. Following luncheon
bridge was in play. ".. Present as special guests were
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey. Mrs. George
Waller and Mrs. Doiph Craig,
Club members present were Mrs.'
P. D. Quisenberry, Mrs. Gus Hlx-eon- ,

Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs.
Frederick Deckebach, Mrs, Rich
ard Slater, Mrs. Charles Robert
son, .Mrs. Bert Ford.' Mrs. A. C
Eoff and Mrs.. Boise. .

-

Prlngle The Pr Ingle Worn
en's club met at the home of
Mrs. B. A. Hilflker Tuesday even
ing, - for their regular monthly
meeting. After the business sea
lion t program and social time' was enjoyed by all. Those present
were: Mrs. Coble, Miss Evelyn

. Coburu. Mrs. If. C. ' Stapleton
Mrs. Frank . Waltsey, Mrs. George
Adams. Mrs. John Fabry Sr;. Mrs,
Paul Gurgurlch. Mrs. J. Bonney,
Mrs. 6. B. Allm. Mrs. John Fabry
Jr.. Mrs. Greer, Mrs. Chailes
urabennorst, Mrs. O. TJ 'Sealey
Mrs. George Wilson Mrs. W
Grabenhorst, Mrs. John Van Lv
degraf, Mrs. A. J. Hilflker. Mrs
S. Emery. Mrs.: Harry Wechter.
Mrs, E Clark, Mrs. W. McCar- -
rou, Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mrs. F
R. . Clark, Mrs. ,Rex Jones, Mrs
W. Coburn, Irs. J. Coburn, Mrs
ti. a. iiuuker. Ines, Evelyn. Hoi
lis Hilflker and Roberta Graben
horst.

Cloverdale- - Miss 01gar Garner
as cnairman of the social commit-
tee of the Epworth League of the
M. K. , church' entertained . the
group at the Garner home on
Wednesday evening. A number of
outdoor games were played and
at a late hour welners were roast-
ed around a. huge bonfire. Those
in the group were Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Burgoyne and daughter
Ruth, Lester and ' Norman Bur-goyn- e,

Larue Barham. - Violet
Hatfield, Ivan Iladley, Mrs. Ear-
ner, Alvin, Rachel. Clarence andnrner.

Mrs. Max O. Buren
Will Entertain

t '

Mrs. Max O: Buren will enter
tain for members of the Mission-
ary society oft the First Presby-
terian church at her home at 745
Court street Wednesday afternoon,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock, r

Mrs. J. G. Whittlg, Mrs. Waldo
Mills, . Mrs. Grover C. Birtchet,
Mrs. Reed Chambers, Mrs. T, M.
Doughton. Mrs. W. A. Delxell,
Mrs. Owen D. Hntton, Mrs. Her-
bert Hauser and Mrs. Charles
Pratt. s

Tea will follow the business
meeting. .;.'

Tunior Artisans
Win Honor

Junior Artisans of Salem lodge
won first pTiie in the contest for
drill teams and program in the
recent Junior Artisan conclave
held 1n Portland this past veek.
Juniors from I all over t. Oregon
competed for this first place. Mrs.
David Smith was the director of
the group. f ,

Those - who competed were
LDorothy Thomas. - Frances Jirak,
Eleanor 'Curtis, William Judson,
David ' Smith, i - Jr., . Joe Meany,
Harold Alderin, Doris Hart,
Joyce Chambers, Maxine LeGon,
David Barham,, Leila Moriarty,
June de Merritt, Marjorle Keefer,
Wanice McCaH, Virginia Mason,
Hazel Strang, jValere Karr, Edna
Jones, Leah ! Stelnbock, Loris
Doty, Byron j Peyton, Virginia
Hart, Leola Harlan, Dorothy
Harlan, Jonell Strouf. Vera .Wen-ge- r.

Ruby Pierce, Frances Mc-Ca- ll.

"

accompanyiaR the Jun
iors were Mr. and .Mrs. David
Smith. Sr., Mrs. W. J. Barham,
Mrs. Isaac Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Karr, and Mrs. Ivan Martin.

,...

Mrs. Mason Bishop to
Be Hostess

The Leslie Can Do class of the
Leslie Methodist church will be
the guests of Mrs. Mason Bishop.
1350 South Commercial street.
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. B.I Roseman and Mrs.
Be nRandall will be assistant
hostesses. Each member is asked
to bring a guest for this bust
ness and social meeting.

- ii

Arts League Will
Observer"Poetry

WeeK' '

Salem Arts league will observe
"national poetry, week with an
outstanding program' which
promises to be of much Interest
to the public which is Invited to
attend. The league will present
Ethel Romlg Fuller, ' Howard Mc-
KInley and Verne Bright, all"well known writers of Oregon
tonight in, the auditorium of the
city , library.
. Mrs. Fuller who le well known
through : her Oregonlan articles
as . well me her poetry, will give
an impromptu 'talk., and read

Lfrom her ; latest book which is
Just off tfLe press. , .

Mr. - McKInley, who has given
the public a book of Terse with-
in the-pas- t- two months, will
speak of his year In New York
City and literary contacts made
there and Mr, Bright will make
an informal talk, on subject of
his own choosing.
. .This meeting is , special one
for the Salem Arts league which
closed its session some time ago;
and forms tha : league's sresture
of support for "national poetry
week," a .celebration , generally
observed in the east but known
little of in the west.

Complimenting the "distln-Be-n

Randall will be assistant
before the guests of the league
tonight, a-di-nner is being plan-
ned , for covers expected to be
placed for about 24. The dinner
will be at e o'clock In the Spa.
' The program at the library

will begin at 8 o'clock.
r. r'':- .

"i
"Club Elects ,

Officers -

: Monmouth The last . meeting
of .the Social Hour club for the
current year, was held Wednes-
day afternoon, with 'Mrs. G. R.
Crof oot and Mrs. R. B. . Swenson
as hostesses a4 the letter's home.

Offleers elected were: vMrs. E.
C. Cole, president; Mrs. James
Gentle, .vice-preside- nt ; and Mrs.
Homer Dodds.- secretary.

i-- Mrs. LeiRbton withdrew her
name as a member for the coming
year as she plans : to be in Cali-
fornia, and Mrs. J. F. Santeojras
chosen to fill the vacancy.
. f The aftetnoon was pleasantly
concluded with refreshments. .

Monmouth Maid is
Married

Monmouth A . wedding of
much local Interest was solemn-
ized Wednesday: morning at nine
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John , Scott of Monmouth,
when their daughter, Mildred,
became the bride of Olger G. Se-

iner of Glendale, Oregon. Rev.
F. C. Stannard of the' Baptist
church read the service before a
small group of relatives of the
two families. ; The bride was at-
tractively frocked - in a going
away ensemble, of tajt and brown.

i Miss Scott, who is a graduate
of the local grade high school
and. normal school, is a talented
violinist, and during her girlhood
spent at Monmouth was active in
Bchool, church and social affairs.
For the past three years she has
been teaching school in 'Glen-
dale. Mr. and Mrs. Sether will be
at home In Glendale.

Dinner Compliments
Travelers -

Mill City Complimenting Miss
Grael Herrlck and Miss BIrdean
Feese, who are leaving Saturday

Lfor their respective homes, Mrs.
F. R. Olin entertained at a din-
ner at 6:30 In her home Tues-
day, May 19. , The table was
beautifully decorated in a pink
color scheme of flowers, tapers
and nut cups. The same tone
was repeated fn the dinner menu.
Covers we're place dfor Mesdames
W. W. Allen, John Dawes, Andy
Holthouse, Hal Iadd, Misses Floy
Wright, Ethel Hickey, BIrdean
Feese, , Grael Herrlck, Mildred
Pearson, Mary Holthouse, Milll-ce- nt

OUn, and ' the hostess, Mrs.
Olin. Bridge followed with prize
for high score going to Mrs.
Ladd', Miss Pearson second and
Mary Holthouse consolation.
Guest prizes of silver were given
Miss Feese and Miss .Herrlck.

Wedding Anniversary
Observed - : , .

- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mathls cele-
brated their forty-sixt- h wedding
anniversary Sunday at their coun-
try home. A picnic dinner was
served. '.,- Covers, were laced for Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mathis, honor guests;
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C Smith,
Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Mathis, Charlotte Mae Mathls, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Sutter, Mrs. Loreen
Mathis, Miss Emma Varley, Veru
Mathls. Mr. and Mrs. James Gor-
ton, Mrs. A. L.-- Brooks, Margar-
et Brooke of Lafayette; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hadley, Junior Hadley
of Macleay, Mrs.. Minnie Smith of
Jefferson.

, ..

Monmouth Mrs. B. F. Butler
was hostess , at her attractive
home on N. Broad street, Tuesday
afternoon, in compliment to her
cousin, Mrs. Leighton Smith who
will leave soon for the --south,
with her husband, to spend a year
at Ventura, California. Three ta-

bles of ."bridge were in ; play
against a background of fragrant
spring flowers; honors going to
Mrs; Homer Dodds. Those enjoy-
ing the affair were: Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. R. E. Derby, Mrs" A.
H. Craven. Mrs. Mina Cornelius,
Mrs. E. C. Cole, Mrs. Dodds, Mrs.
Cora RIddell, Mrs. T. M. Roth,
Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. Leighton
Smith. Mrs." Walter Smith and
the hostess.' " r -

Refreshments,: carrying out the
floral color scheme of the rooms,
were served after the playing.

Mrs. F. Snedecor to
Return Wednesday ,

- Mrs. Frank Snedecor will re-
turn to Salem sometime Wednes
day and she will be accompanied
by Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Owens
of Mobile, Alabama. Mrs. Sned-
ecor left Salem early this spring
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy,
The party made an extended tour
through the southern part of the
United States visiting points of
interest all along the way. j.

Visits were made at such
points of interest as Ft. Almo,
Galveston and Its seajwaU, New
Orleans and its Mardl Gras," the
"fountain of youth" of Ponce
de Leon, St. Augustine and its
famous old slave mart. Key West,
the farthest . point . south on the
Atlantic coast, and finally to Mo-
bile where Mr. and Mrs. Dancy
left for Oregon by train and Mrs.
Snedecor stayed to visit.

Pink and Lavender '

Club Meets
.Hubbard. Mrs. Ralph Grim"

and her daughter. Mrs. Mel Ma-lon- e,

were- - hostesses a tthe meet-
ing of the Pink and Lavendar
club Thursday afternoon at i the
home of Mrs. Grim. A happy
time was spent at prize winning--
stunts with Mrs. Kitty Kidston
and Mrs. Anna Scholl the win-
ners. A door prize went to Mrs.
Laura Jackson.
v Refreshments were served to

the following members: Mrs.
Edith Painter, Mrs. Alice Weav-
er, Mrs. Mary Mallory, Mrs. Alice
Adams, Mrs. Laura Jackson, Mrs.
Anna Scholl, --Mrs. Anna Plats,
Mrs. Hattle Crocker, Mrs. Chris-
tina Stauffer, Mrs. Kitty Kid-
ston, Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs. Anna
Scholl. Miss Anita i Bevens, Miss
Lenore Scholl, Miss Carmen
Scholl, and Miss Frances Weaver.

Guests - were Miss 'Mary Pau--
ker, Mrs. Emma Evens and Miss- -
Daisy Ogle of Aurora. '

, v ;'

Monmouth At the annual
election of officers of the Mon-
mouth Business and Professional
women's --club, Mlsa Faith Kim-
ball was named president; Mrs.
F.- - R. Bowersox, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. F. O'Rourke, secretary; Miss
tsess s narrow, recording secre
tary.; and Mrs. Glenn Whiteaker,

Ntreasurer.
k
I
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Miss Persis HulshofT
Will Marry in East

Jefferson Miss Persis Hulshoff
of Albany, teacher of the Dever
school for the past two years, left
for Winner, S. D:, Wednesday,
where she will be married to Carl
Nygren May 2 6. ftygren was f or-me- rly

a resident of MUlersburg.
Miss Hulshoff s. parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Garrett Hulshoff, left MU-
lersburg two years ago for their
former home near Winner, S. D.

Miss. Hulshoff Is a graduate of
Albany high school and of the
Normal school at Monmouth. Sat-
urday afternoon She was honored
with a shower at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Fisher, with Miss Clara
Thlessen as Joint hostess.

Those present were the honor
guest. Miss Persis Hulshoff, and
Mrs. John Covey, Mrs. E. O. Tm-ax-a- nd

daughters, Ethel and
France's,. Mrs. Thomas Farlow,
Mrs. E. E. Beaver and daughter
Gertrude, Mrs. A. W. Moreland,
Mrs. Lester Conser, Mrs. Raymond
Fisher, Mrs. Dale Gronso, Mrs.
Henry Ammon, Mrs. W. F. Grenx,
Mrs. E. O. Smith, Mrs.A. D. Cus-
ter. Mrs. J. E. Arnold, Mrs. Gus
Nygren, Mrs. Burwell and the
hostesses, Mrs. Floyd .Fisher and
Miss Clara Thlessen.

... .

Ivy Rebekah Lodge No. 101
will-hol- d a special meeting Tues-
day,: May 26 to present a 25 year
Jewel to Mrs. Mary Marouam,
also for Mrs.i Vina Losinger who
leaves June 1 for North Dakota
for an extended visit with her
son, Fred Losinger. .

Mrs. Losinger plans on making
the trip by auto with Mr. and
Mrs. Woodard, who are going on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Speer have as
their house guest, their daughter,
Mrs. Louie Anderson of Lake
Mahopac, New York. Mrs. Ander-
son formerly lived in Salem . at
which time Mr. Anderson was con
nected with the Salem schools

Salem symphony orchestra un-
der the direction of Prof. Hans R.
W. Beits will present an elaborate
program at the armory the night
of June 10.. 4

Appearing on the program will
be two guest artists, Mrs.' S. W.
Starr, soprano, and Alexander Me--,
lovidoff, violinist. - '

t i

Consuelo FTotverton
A hit on D roadway

MAKE HAIR GROW
like . NEW YORK sMs

N EW YORK girls are e busy.
The beauty methods they use
must be simple. But ' they de-
mand results. Danderine satis-
fies them on both counts!

Put a few dashes of this frag-
rant liquid on your brush each
time you arrange your hair. See
it work wonders! ' $

'

.i Danderine removes oily film;
brings out the full, natural color
of your hair. It gives hair more
sparkle and life than' brillian-tine.- "

Mates it softer, fluffier,
easier to arrange. Holds it in
place, for hours!

The worst crust of dandruff la
promptly dissolved by Danderine,
Scalp Is cleansed, soothed.' Hair
stops falling; Is quickly encour-
aged to grow longer,- - hicker and
more abundant. One trial and
you- - won't wonder at the" over-
whelming way the loveliest girls
everywhere are -- showing their
approval. .

Danderine
Th Qa Minute Hair Beautifa
At AH Drug fttone - Thirty Five Cents

ROYALTY WEDS IN PARIS

4

'-
-r Vacation. Rate for ,

1 your Telephone
TF YOUR tcleDhone

, X period between one and eight months
: you can enjoy a discount of 50 on regular
exchange service..
, jWhile you are away, service on incoming
calls is. suspended. Occasional outgoing
calls can still be made

Full service will be
upon iyour. return without charge. -

5nd Claming or; to be explicit. Princess Mar--
E?JiJwVtrT!B5i,B.iPJiBe, G. Boubin-Parm- a, lear-ZZJL- f1

4Jl of apl-afte-
r their wedding-- , which was

Pxince GaeUn is a krother of es Zita of Austria,

The Pacific Tixepiione


